FluxusFeminus
KathyO'Dell

There's no denyingit: Fluxuswas an inclusiveoperation.The 1993 retrospectiveexhibition"In the Spiritof Fluxus,"brilliantly
organizedby Elizabeth
andJoanRothfussof the WalkerArtCenter,confirmedthatthere
Armstrong
were probablymore women and artistsof color associatedwith Fluxus than
with any otherpreviousgroupingof artistsin Westernarthistory.This is no
fact,giventhe originsof Fluxusin the earlyI960s in the wake of
insignificant
the seeminglymonolithic,white,male-dominatedphenomenonof Abstract
Expressionism.CharlotteMoorman, Nam June Paik, Alison Knowles, Benjamin Patterson,Carolee Schneemann,Kate Millett,Shigeko Kubota, and
Yako Ono are onlya fewof the artists
who at one timeor anotherwere associatedwithFluxusand were represented
in the exhibition.
is
a
relative
Fluxus
term,however,and when it comesto figuring
Inclusivity
into the discourseon, say,genderissues,the titleof thisexhibitionshouldbe
takenveryseriously.For it was, indeed,"in the spiritof Fluxus" thatits practicesbe inclusive.But the historicalrealitywas somewhatdifferent-ahistory
impossibleto documentin exhibitionformatdue to the amorphousnatureof
its underpinnings.
It is thishistoryI wish to explorehere,in an effort
to exand the affecttheyhad on work by women associpose thoseunderpinnings
ated withtheartisticactivitiesthatcame to be knownas "Fluxus."'
As is well-documentedin numeroustexts,one of the mostrecentbeingthe
substantivecatalog that accompanied the exhibition (see Armstrongand
Rothfuss 1993), it was Lithuanian architectand graphic designerGeorge
Maciunas who in 1962 bestowed the name "Fluxus" on an arrayof internationalartistswho shareda particularsensibility
fromwhich theywould work
for many years, up to and including the present moment. For the same
amount of time,thissharedsensibility
has defiedfirmdefinition-a predictable and no doubt intentionaloutcome of Maciunas'sneologizinga name for
the groupfroma rootword signifying
constantchangeand transition.
The Fluxus retrospective,
which in Januaryof 1996 finisheda three-year
tour throughthe United Statesand Europe, revealed certaincharacteristics
common in much of the artists'work-wit, love of languagegames,a purthe exhibitionrevealedno unifying
But, veryaccurately,
posefulchildlikeness.
sense of style,form,or contentthatmightever allow Fluxus to be pigeonholed. It was preciselythislack of stableidentity-a conditionstunningly
prescient of postmodern art practices-that opened Fluxus up to wide
participationbut also, it would appear froma close look at Fluxus history,
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44 KathyO'Dell
closedoffthatpossibility.
Between1962andhisdeathin 1978,Maciunascarriedoutfrequent
motiactsofexcommunication
whichwereparadoxically
of
factors-the
vated,I believe,byunconscious
underpinnings"
"amorphous
Fluxushistory-that
arepartandparcelofactsofdestabilization.
Fluxusarchivist
moreconone ofMaciunas's
HarryRuh6hasdocumented
summate
in hisflamboyantly
dismissals
book Fluxus,themostradical
entitled
andexperimental
from
artmovement
He quotesa letter
he received
ofthesixties.
Maciunas
in
Moorman
is
November
on
a
Flux1975:"[Charlotte]
George
blacklist
whichmeansthatI boycott
anddo notcooperate
withanyexhibit,
or
concerthallor individual
thateverincludedherin anyprogram
gallery,
It wasnotonlyworkbyFluxus
show,pastandfuture"
(inRuh I1979:n.p.).
thatsuffered
Ruh6quotesanfromexclusionary
women,however,
practices.
othersectionoftheaboveletter
inwhichMaciunascategorically
brushes
aside
Mac
TakehisaKosugi,
Joseph
Beuys,PhilipCorner,ToshiIchiyanagi,
Jackson
andWolf
WimT. Schippers,
Low,RobinPage,TerryRiley,TomasSchmit,
Vostell,claiming
theyhad "nothingto do withFluxus-ever"(1979:n.p.).
were
of thislastproclamation,
excommunications
Despitetheabsoluteness
notnecessarily
final.AlisonKnowles,forexample,
hasreported
thatsheand
Dick Higginswereonceexcommunicated
a conbyMaciunasforpresenting
certin Swedenthatwasnotin keepingwitha preferred
listofeventshe had
sentthem-senttoo late,thatis,forthemto changetheirplans(Knowles
wasfleeting,
as it waswithmanyof
however,
1993).The excommunication
theindividuals
on theabovelist,a factthatcanbe witnessed
fromthevolume
ofthesetwoartists'
worksconsidered
Maciunas
to
have
as Fluxus,
by
qualified
several
ofwhichwereincluded
in the"In theSpirit
ofFluxus"exhibition.

1. & 2. Left:KateMillett,
Stool, 1967.Right:Kate
Millett
seatedon herStool, 1967.(PhotosbyGeorge
andLila Silverman
Maciunas;courtesy
ofThe Gilbert
FluxusCollection,
Detroit)
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Such storiesof excommunication-often
femaleandmale
temporary--of
Fluxusartists
abound.Nonetheless,
evenwhenexcommunications
werenot
final,or evenclearlystated,it was moreoftenthannotthefemale
official,
artists
who tooksuchresponses
It is thelatterstoriesthatare of
seriously.2
interest
to me,butnotin termsofsearching
out gossipydetailsofwho was
fromFluxuswhen.Rather,I wishto stayfocused
excommunicated
officially
on thephenomenon
of exclusion,itspractice,and itspossiblerootcauses.
Giventhefactthatexclusionary
practiceshaveplaguedartists
throughout
to
and
thelastseveralyearsin theUnited
history-up
including,
especially,
States(KarenFinley,Tim Miller,JohnFleck,HollyHughes,thelateDavid
Wojnarowicz,and Ron Atheyare onlya few of the morehigh-profile
namesthatcan be cited)-speculating
on causesis notonlywarranted,
but
imperative.
It is mycontention
thattherootcauseofthesepractices,
atleastin part,has
to do withtherelationship
in theworkbetweenbodyand text.AndI mean
thesetermsto be takenin themostdown-to-earth
way:body,as theactual
physicalentityof theartist;text,as thewordstheartistusesor produces.
Moreto thepoint,itis,perhaps,
thethreat
thisrelationship
posesto dominant
forms
ofpower,whenexploited-especially
disbywomen-thatprompted
missalofcertain
artists
and/orcertain
oftheirworksfromthecanonofFluxus
production.(In the case of Fluxus,thatpowerwas initiallyembodiedby
Maciunas,and thenby thosewho followedhis lead.) I say "especially
by
withinWesternandsomeEasterntradiwomen"sinceit hasbeenthought
tionsthatconcernsrelatedto thebodyrestmorein thedomainofwomen,
andtextualconcerns
in thedomainofmen.Putthetwoon a collisioncourse
andthereis boundto be a volatileoutcome.
"Volatility"is the keywordhereand one thatreadilycomesto mind
whenone thinksoftheinfamous
combination
ofKarenFinley'schocolateand-tinsel
coveredbodyin WeKeepOur Victims
Ready(I99o) and hereartextabouttheperception
ofwomenas nothing
butshit(symbolized
splitting
by thechocolate)anddecorative
objects(symbolized
bythetinsel).In order
to getat thesticky
issueof exclusionary
withinFluxus,it is necespractices
Whatprecisely
wasthe
sarynow to stepbackandasksomebasicquestions:
betweenbodyand textin Fluxus?Whatdidit look like?What
relationship
diditsuggest?
I am goingto concentrate
on onlya fewexamples
ofwork,manyofthem
wereassociated
performance
pieces,bywomenwho at one timeor another
withFluxus.Body-text
aremostobviously
in thearena
relationships
explored
of performance,
wheretheactivities
ofboththeartist's
and
hertext
body
thetextbe taped,readaloud,or printed)
areoftenexperienced
(whether
siStileshaspointedoutin heressayin the
However,as Kristine
multaneously.
is "performative"
catalogfor"In theSpiritofFluxus,"all Fluxusproduction
in nature(1993:65).Indeed,whether
it be an objectlikeKateMillett's1967
Stool(platesI & 2), a simpleeventscorelikeGeorgeBrecht's19623 Piano
Pieceswhichsimply
reads"standing/sitting/walking,"
or an entireeveningof
liveevents-a"concert,"
as Fluxusartists
wouldcallsuchan evening-theactivation
ofthebodyis implicit,
ifnottotally
explicit.
works
Kate
Millett
and
CaroleeSchneemann
Many
serveas examples
by
of,
and explicitly
respectively,
implicitly
performative
pieces.Boththeseartists
wereat one time"officially"
associated
withFluxus.An examination
ofthe
betweenbodyand textin a selectionofpiecestheyproduced
relationship
bothduringandafter
theirofficial
Fluxustenure,
alongwitha brieflookat a
moresubtleformofprohibition
official
Fluxus
experienced
by consistently
artists
Yiko Ono andShigekoKubota,willelucidate
someofthemotivating
factors
in exclusionary
withinFluxus.
practices
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46 KathyO'Dell
In 1975Schneemann
a performance
entitledInterior
Scrollfor
presented
"WomenHere& Now,"a program
heldin a church
in EastHampofevents
Scrollbroughttogetherelementsoperativein
ton, Long Island.Interior
Schneemann's
workatleastsinceher1962contribution
to an evening
ofperformances
andPhilipCornerattheLivingTheatre
organized
byDickHiggins
in New York.There,in GlassEnvironment
she"collaged"
forSoundandMotion,
thestagewithbrokenmirrors
andsafety
to
performers
glass,thenencouraged
movethrough
theenvironment
in an effort
to "findanddeveloppersonal
motivations
contactwithmaterials
andeachother"(Schneemann
byimmediate
1979:21).AsPhilipCornerandMalcolmGoldstein
playedmusic,Schneemann
shonehigh-powered
on theperformers,
of
flashlights
producingan effect
withlight"(21). Fromthisperformance
"drawing
through
perforsubsequent
mancesat theJudson
Churchandelsewhere,
Schneemann
continued
to demonstrate
a devotion
to processes
ofdrawing
andpainting.
Schneemann
alsoremained
committed
to a combinatory
use ofbodyand
text.Thatis,thebody,according
toherfoundational
was
as
theory, tofunction
as thehumaneye(9-11I);textwasto be incorporated
in theform
responsively
ofaudiotaped
textrecitedaloud,or written
documentation
that
voice-overs,
couldserveasinspiration
forsubsequent
akin
performances, totheuseofscores
in Fluxus.Interior
feelScroll
thesefeatures
withSchneemann's
brought
together
intheartworldtodate.
howshehadbeenreceived
ingstoward
Schneemann
enteredtheperformance
spacewrappedin a sheet,under
whichshewore a small,decorative
aprontiedat thewaist.She disrobed,
climbedontoa table,andproceeded
to outlinethecontours
ofherbodywith
brushstrokes
of darkpaint,intermittently
takingup whatshe calls"action
in life-drawing
classes.Throughout,
sheread
poses,"likethoseimplemented
fromher1975book Cezanne,
SheWasa Great
Painter
(Schneemann
1975).At
theend ofthissegment,
shedroppedthebook,stoodup on thetable,and
themostfrequently
performed
reproduced
portionofthispiece.Legsapart,
kneesslightly
bent(plate3), Schneemann
fromhervaginal
slowlyextracted
a long"scroll"ofpaperfrom
whichshereada textthatbegan:
"interior"
3. CaroleeSchneemann,
InteriorScroll,performed
in "WomenHere& Now"
East Hampton,
program,
LongIsland,1975.(Photos
McCall; courbyAnthony
tesyoftheartist)
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I meta happyman

a structuralist
filmmaker

-but don't call me that

it'ssomething
elseI do-

he saidwe are fondofyou
you are charming

butdon'taskus

to look at yourfilms
we cannot
thereare certainfilms
we cannotlook at
the personalclutter
the persistence
of feelings
thehand-touchsensibility
the diaristicindulgence
thepainterly
mess
the densegestalt

the primitive techniques [...] (1979:238)

The complaintsof the filmmaker
in thisquasi-narrative
are reminiscent
of
those of Maciunas, who, in his excommunicationof Schneemanna decade
earlier,pronounced her, she recalls,"guilty of Baroque tendencies,overt
sexuality,and theatricalexcess."' Why thisallegedinability"to look" on the
in the narrative,or the inability"to include" on
partof the male filmmaker
thepartof Maciunas?
Performance
theorist
JeanieFortesuggestsan answerthatbuildson French
feminist
who
thought,namelythe theoriesof H6lne Cixous and Luce Irigaray
claimthatan inextricable
bond existsbetweenfemalesexualityand writingor,
said more plainly,between woman's body and text (see Forte 1990:259ff).
These theorieshave been hotlydebatedforover a decade,but Fortemaintains
thatanydissentconcerningthisbond
becomespointedlyrhetorical
withwomen's performance
art[...]. The
artpoveryplacementof thefemalebody in the contextofperformance
sitionsa woman and hersexualityas speakingsubject,an actionthatcuts
acrossnumeroussign-systems
[...]. The semiotichavoc createdby sucha
combinesphysicalpresence,realtime,and realwomen in dissostrategy
nance withtheirrepresentations,
thepatriarchal
structure
threatening
withthe revolutionary
textof theiractualbodies. (1990:260)
Fortegoes on to addressSchneemann'sInterior
Scrollspecifically,
claimingthat
"it seems as though [Schneemann's] vagina itselfis reporting[...] sexism" (260).4

"Semiotichavoc" is not onlythe provinceof performance
art,however,as
Schneemannprovedin her contribution
to the book Fantastic
edArchitecture,
ited in 1969 by Fluxusartists
Dick Higginsand Wolf Vostell-a book thatincluded worksby Fluxusand non-Fluxusartists.As partof her essayon "Parts
of a Body House," in which enlargedorgansof the body serveas sculptural
environments
forhumanactivity,Schneemanndisplayeda nude self-portrait
(Schneemann1969). The image of her body appearsacrossthe middleof the
book, with semitransparent
pages of textseparatingthe two partsof the picture(plate4). The superimposition
of Schneemann'sbody and textconstitutes
a send-up of the Playboycenterfoldtradition.Unlike Playboycenterfolds,
however, which typicallyfeature women in poses configured by men,
Schneemann'sself-portrait
is in a positionof her own construction,
poised as
if readyto pounce, eyes assertively,
if not warily,trainedon the viewer.With
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ed.
Architecture,
4. & 5. CaroleeSchneemann,
from"Partsofa BodyHouse,"in Fantastic
DickHiggins
andWolfVostell
ElsePress).(Photos
courtesy
(1969,Something
oftheartist)
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the semitransparent
pages of textcuttingacrossthe
picture, her body, no matterhow you look at it
(plate5), cannotbe seen as a totalizedand thusmore
easily controlledentity.Only Schneemann'sbody
. .. ....
and text,superimposedand interrelated,
can be seen
as a totality-one whose agencyrestswith the artist
herself.But something'swrong with thispicture:
..........
......
thatwhichhas been leftout.
Besides the written text for "Parts of a Body
House," Schneemannhad expectedthatthe editors
would include the detaileddrawingsof the various
"body rooms,"such as "GuerillaGut Room" (plate
6. CaroleeSchneemann,
6) and "Genitals Play Room" (plate 7). While the
ostensiblereasonforthe worknot to be includedwas financial5-understand- "GuerillaGutRoom,"
intended
able on a consciouslevel-is it too speculativeto imaginethaton an uncon- 1966,originally
with
sciouslevel, the editorsmay have feltthatto include yet anotherformof forpublication "Parts
"Fluxus Feminus"representation
would onlyhave increasedthe excessiveness ofa BodyHouse." (Photo
oftheartist)
courtesy
of thebody-textrelationship
alreadyinherentin the"centerfold"?
It would appearthatit was a similarexerciseof agencyand excessiveness,
launchedfroma provocativerelationship
betweenbodyand text,thatprompted
Kate Millett'sdisappearance
fromthe Fluxuscamp. In Millett'scase,however,
therewas no formalexclusioncarriedout,simplytheend ofherinclusion.6
MillettmetMaciunasin the mid-196osand, as the documentscompiledby
archivist
Jon Hendricksin FluxusCodexshow (1988:4o3-05), between 1967
and 1969 Maciunas consideredmass-producing
some of Millett'sobjects,includingStool,which is picturedin the Codex.7 A plain wooden stool with a
cushionedseatand each leg stuckintoan everydayshoe, Stooldisplaystypical
Fluxusprinciplesof wit and surrealjuxtaposition-here,thejuxtapositionof
movabilityand stasis.Accordingto Millett,it was the dada funand surreal
transformation
inherentin Fluxusthatkept her involvedin the movement.8
work of the period as well-for 7. CaroleeSchneemann,
She exploredthisqualityin her installation
example,in Trap(1967).
"GenitalsPlayRoom,"
in the Codexvia a photograph,takenby Maciunas,of a 1966,originally
intended
Trapis represented
entitled"City of Saigon" (cf. plate 8). Consisting forpublication
segmentof the installation
with"Parts
of high-heeledpapier-machb
froma stringof wall urinals,the ofa BodyHouse." (Photo
legs protruding
on America'sperpetuationof prostitu- courtesy
segmentwas meantas a commentary
oftheartist)
tion in South Vietnamduringthe war. The female
body,trappedby an emblemof male bodilyneeds,is
reducedto and framed(entrapped)as fetishistic
fragment.
Anothersegment,not picturedin the Codex,featuredthe hauntingtorsoof a femalefigure(plate9).
This figuremakes the most directreferenceto the
background narrativefromwhich Millett's work
from mid-1967 onward grew. The year before,
Millett read a newspaperstoryabout a young girl
namedSylviaLikens,who had been brutallytortured
over the course of weeks by severalteenagersand a
......
i~iiii}..................~i;
woman withwhom she had been boardedin Indianapolisby herparents.The girlwas eventuallyfound
in a back bedroom of thiswoman's house-found
dead, with an inscriptioncarvedinto her body. The
and proudofit."'9
read:"I am a prostitute
inscription
This utterlyshattering
between body
relationship
and text,and the myriadmeaningsissuingfromthat

MI
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....

8. KateMillettstanding
nextto "CityofSaigon,"
a segment
ofherinstallation
New
Trap,307 Bowery,
YorkCity,1967.This
totheone
photois similar
in FluxusCodex
(Hendricks
1988).(Photo
Maciunas;courbyGeorge
tesyoftheartist)

.................

P

iI

became the touchstoneforalmostall of Millett'ssubsequentarrelationship,
tisticand writtenproduction.In SexualPolitics,
publishedin 1970,Millettanalyzed patternsof sexual dominationin historyand literatureto show the
ideologicalhold thosepatternshave on Westernculture.This book, Millett's
otherwritings,and her artworkcontributedimmenselyto Americanradical
and culturalfeminist
thoughtand artistic
practicein subsequentdecades.'"Her
work also connects,as does Schneemann's,to Frenchfeministtheory,especiallyto the conceptthat"to writefromthe body is to re-createthe world"
(see Jones 1985:366). Clearly,the factthatSylviaLikens' body had been so
"written
and inscribeduponher,
tragically
forher," her sexualityfictionalized
motivatedMillettto writein an effort
to "re-createthe world." And she has
done so, in both herartand herwritingup throughher 1994 book, ThePoliticsofCruelty:
An Essayon theLiterature
ofPolitical
Imprisonment."
The Codex,as alreadymentioned,does not include a photographof this
segmentof Trap,nor does it indicatein any otherway thatthe SylviaLikens
storyis a reference
pointforMillett'swork.This absence,as I see it,produces
a disturbing
decontextualization
of the Trapinstallation,
a troublingseparation
of body and textthatdisallowsfullcross-referencing
betweenthisstoryof enthe storyof entrapment
of SouthVietnamesewomen in the J96os,
trapment,
and millionsof otherstoriesof oppression.
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In all fairness,
theCodexdoesnotprofess
to providea wide-ranging
documentation
ofFluxus.Giventhat,one canbe grateful
to Hendricks
forhaving
includedTrapat all. For to qualifyas an entryin the Codex,as Hendricks
in his"Foreword,"
writes
an artwork
hasto havebeen"listedor described
in
a Fluxuspublicationor [...] mentionedin correspondence
by George
Maciunasasbeingplannedas a Fluxuswork"(1988:25). Trapdidnotqualify.
Whatinterests
me historically
in thecaseofKateMillett
aboutthissystem
is thefactthatthelastrecorded
"listing[...] description
[...] or mention"of
herwork"in Fluxuspublications
orbyMaciunasin correspondence"
(hence,
herlastmentionin theCodex)is citedas "ca. December1969"(403-05)thetimeframe
in whichSexualPolitics
wasbeingpublished.
Millett
precisely
hasclaimedthatvirtually
all hersculpture
as Fluxus(andthereare
qualifies
fromRoller
manymoreexamples
beyondthosealreadymentioned,
ranging
SkateTable,(1965),to "Windowin Clare"fromtheinstallation
Madhouse,
Madhouse
(1987;plates13 & 14),to Psychiatry
(1995;plateio), whichwasfeaturedin an entireexhibition
sheentitled
"FluxSculpture,"
heldat theNoho
in New York,March-April
thatshedid
Gallery
1995).She hasalsoclarified
9. KateMillett,
segment
of
tothe
Trap, 1967,referring
(Photo
SylviaLikensstory.
Maciunas;courbyGeorge
tesyoftheartist)

ii~i~iiiIX
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notfeelexcludedby Maciunaspersonally.
of
documentation
Nonetheless,
Millett's
in Fluxusstopped
official
inclusion
started
justas herwriting
spilling
outintotheworld,taking
and"politicized,"
thebody-"sexualized"
to borrowfromthetitleofhergroundbreaking
book-withit.
Is ittoo speculative,
onceagain,to suggest
thatwhatcouldbe construed
as
an excessive
andartistic
is,energetic
body-text
relationship-that
literary
productionregarding
thisrelationship-might
havehadsomething
to do withthe
cessation
ofMillett's
in Fluxus,in thesamewaythatexofficial
involvement
cessseemsto haveprompted
Ifso,themoSchneemann's
excommunication?
tivations
wereno doubt,as in Schneemann's
withtheFantastic
experience
Architecture
unconscious.
Butshouldunconscious
notbe
motivations
project,
takenintoaccountwhenconsidering
theramifications
ofexclusion?
The conceptofwomen'stextsexceeding
thebodybutneverleavingitand
all its"sexualpolitics"
behindis,I believe,fundamental
to theworkofmany
womenwho at one timeor another
wereassociated
withFluxus.Otherexwhichattracted
an arguably
lessseriousformofexclusion-harsh
criamples,
worksbyShigekoKubotaandYoko Ono.
tique-canbe foundincertain

1o. Kate Millett,Psychia-

try,at her"FluxSculpture"
NohoGallery,
exhibition,
1995. (PhotobyKate

Millett,
courtesy
oftheartist)
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VaKubota,
1I. Shigeko
ginaPainting,
performed
New
atPerpetual
Fluxfest,
YorkCity,1965.(Photo
courMaciunas;
byGeorge
and
tesy
ofTheGilbert
Fluxus
LilaSilverman
Collection,
Detroit)

in
in Fluxus.But as Stilesreports
Kubotaenjoyedunbroken
participation
hercatalogessay,theartist
feltthatfellowFluxusmembers
loathedher1965
over
entitledVaginaPainting
performance
(plate i ), in which,crouching
to herunderwear
whitepaper,sheexecuteda painting
witha brushattached
to thecodesoffeActionPainting
(1993:77).Kubota"redefined
according
in theart
maleanatomy,"
Stilesargues(1993:82).To be sure,whensituated
historical
contextofAbstract
Kubota'spiececan be seenas
Expressionism,
masculinist
con"semiotic
havoc"withthismodeofproduction's
wreaking
cernsofmastery
overever-increasing
ofvisualspace.
amounts
Stilesalso quotesYoko Ono, who feltherworkwas oftenrejectedby
Fluxusparticipants,
becauseit was "too animalistic"
(1993:77).PerhapsOno
ofworkslikeCutPiece(plate12), inwhichshetakeson thelook
wasspeaking
in theprocessofbeingskinned.
first
ofa creature
In thisperformance,
presentedin 1964inKyoto,Japan,
thenatCarnegie
RecitalHallinNew Yorkin
in ArtSymposium
in Londonin 1966,Ono
1965,and at theDestruction
in front
ofher,andinvitedaudiencemembers
knelt,placeda pairofscissors
mostof
to comeup on stageandcuttheclothing
fromherbody.Throughout
an icystareon theaudience,past
thepieceshesatcompletely
still,training
thosewho tookherup on heroffer.
By ironically
stereotypically
replicating
ofvoyeurism,
as wellas stereotypically
states
ofpassivity,
malepractices
female
another
formof
shecompeted
withtraditions
ofvoyeurism
anddemonstrated
overvisualspace.'
mastery
alltheexamples
beIt wouldappearfrom
discussed
thatitis therelationship
in thehandsofwomen-thatcantrigger
extweenbodyandtext-especially
from
thoseinvolved
witha canonized
clusion
or,attheveryleast,harsh
critique
in the
artpractice
suchas Fluxus.One aspectofthestrategy
usedbytheartists
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........

Concert
at Yamaichi
YokoOno, Cut Piece, performed
Hall, Kyoto,
Japan,1964.
Yoko
Lenono
Photo
Archive.
Ono)
of
(Courtesy
? 1964
12.
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is thatofplaying
worksI havebeendiscussing
ball,so to speak,in theboy's
As such,thestrategy
wassituated
time-wise
in theearlydaysofthesecgym.13
ondwaveof20th-century
feminist
andaction,wherevyingwithpatrithought
archalconcerns
in an effort
to claima morefeminized
to deal
spacewasplenty
with.Buttherewasfarmoregoingon intheseworksthana pro-condebate.
I believethatit was notonlytheimplementation
of a feisty,
oppositional
thattriggered
ofexclusion
withinFluxus.Therewas
typeofstrategy
practices
yetanotherformof "semiotichavoc"in operation-acomplex,ambiguous
formthatincorporates
ofa morepsychoanalytically
basedfeminism
that
aspects
fromthe 1970sonward.Thisviewdisallowsan exclugrewin prominence
ofFluxusworks.Sucha readingsivelyresistance/counter-resistance
reading
drivenbya notionofwoman'sdifference
frommanwherein"difference"
can
be too easilyconstrued
as a simple,
to these
biologicalconcept-isinadequate
worksandto be avoided.
In part,mycaveatappendsthatof AnnRosalindJones,who is waryof
feminist
viewsthatmergebodyandtextin a manner
thatassumes
thebodyto
be a whollynatural
in orbywomen'stextsas a
entity-a"given"represented
sourceofessentialized
literature
Jones,whosefocusis feminist
self-knowledge.
butwhoseargument
feelsthatto idealize
appliesto anyformofrepresentation,
in thismanner-as"an overflow
women'swriting
of[...]woman'sunmediated
communication
withherbody"(1985:374)-isto forget
theimpactofsocial
realities
thatintrude
in theveryspacethatcertain
conflationists
body-text
(as
one mightcallthosewho deducethepowerofrepresentation
from
directly
wouldliketo shrink.
corporeality)
Theorieschallenging
conflationists
to usemorecommon
(or"essentialists,"
havecomefromfeminists
sometimes
knownas "constructionterminology)
ists"becausetheybelieve,according
to Diana Fuss'sconcisesummary
ofessentialismand constructionism,
thatgenderhas more to do with "the
andorganization
ofdifferences
ornatuproduction
[...rather
than...]anyessential
ralgivens[that]precedetheprocesses
ofsocialdetermination"
(Fuss1989:2hasbeeninformed
3). Constructionism
bya widerangeoftheory-political,
In thepsychoanalytic
social,andpsychoanalytic.
realm,theresearch
ofJacques
Lacanhasbeenparticularly
useful.
Lacan'sfindings
alsohaveresonance
in the
artworks
underdiscussion.
thephallus,
Lacanwenton to emBuildingon Freud'stheories
concerning
lessas a biologicalentitythanas a symbolof social
phasizeitsimportance
to questionthecontextof thephallusin thepatriarchal
powerand,further,
worldofsymbolism
itself(see esp.Lacan1985:6iff;
Lacan1977;Grosz1990).
Lacan'stheoriesarebasedon clinicalobservations
thatled himto conclude
thatthemaleandfemaleunconscious
is encodedin theveryfirst
yearoflife
and is shapedbylanguagethatissuesfromthephallocentric
socialpatterns
into which individualsare born. Differingfromthe theoriesof the
conflationists/essentialists
who believewomancan "writethebody,"Lacan
believesthebodyis "alreadywritten."
Thatis, thebody,ofwhichone becomesconsciousby increments
childdevelopment,
is already
throughout
written
mind.By locatingpreciseshifts
bytheunconscious
in thisdevelop-

ment when verbal language skillscome into being to representthe unconscious, Lacan opens the door forindividualsto seize controlof what these
momentsentail,to take command of the powers of representation
through
which the body is alreadyand alwayswill be mediated,to marshallsuch effort
towarddoingone's mediatingoneself.
What is so compelling,I believe,about the artworksI have been addressing,
is thattherewas an oppositionalstrategy
at work (at leastpartially
reminiscent
of essentialist
inculcatedwithpsychoanalytic
views) as wellas a strategy
prin-
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One strategy
was
ciples (prescientof laterdevelopmentsin constructionism).
neverprivilegedover the other.Bothwere in operation.For example,forall
of Millett's"writingfromthebody,"it shouldnot be forgotten
thathermotiwas
that
of
the
worst
case
scenario
of
the
vatingstory
possible
"body already
written."Indeed,Milletthas continually
from
demarcatedwoman'sdifference
manin herwork,but it is alwaysin termsof a highlypoliticizedand socialized
difference.
And whileworkslike Ono's Cut Piece,Schneemann'sInterior
Scroll,
and Kubota's VaginaPainting
may all focuson the body as a seeminglypure,
literalizethe activities,
whollynaturalentity,theysimultaneously
respectively,
of shaping,writing,and painting.In so doing,the worksrepresentthe phenomenonof symbolicrepresentation
itself.
It is preciselythiscommingling-thisadamant,thoughnever trumpeted,
desireto occupy some middlegroundbetweenwhatwould onlylaterbe labeled essentialism
I feelmayjust have been thelast
and constructionism-that
push needed to triggerexclusionof the artistsand/oraspectsof theirwork
just examined.For to occupy a middlegroundwas to defythe verykind of
binarythinkingon which the whole problemof sexismhistorically
hingesthe verykind of binarythinkingthatis, ironically,at the heartof an excluor, even more ironically,the debate
sivelybiology-basedessentialist
strategy
betweenessentialism
and constructionism
itself.
While theseFluxus examplesmay only make subtleconnectionsto theninchoatepsychoanalytic
theoriesof representation
like thoseI have sketched,
the connectionswere crucial. For it was those connections,I believe, that
helped facilitate-alongwith a strongelementof social and politicalconcern
13. KateMillett,"Window emanatingfromwhat to some mightlook like nature-boundessentialist
in Clare,"a segment
ofher works-the possibilityof a middle ground. This conclusion may sound
installation
Madhouse,
strange.Isn't psychoanalytictheorygenerallyseen as one of the bolstering
Madhouse,NohoGallery, agentsof constructionism
pure and simple?The answeris, no. In fact,as Fuss
New YorkCity,1987.
so convincingly
is so pure,so
nor essentialism
argues,neitherconstructionism
As muchas Lacan has servedas a touch(PhotobyKateMillett;
simple,so monolithicin itsdefinition.
stoneforconstructionists,
he, too, as Fusspointsout,
courtesy
oftheartist)
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in his"aimto
veerstowardessentialisnm--specifically,
to itsauthenreturn
theinstitution
ofpsychoanalysis
is to restore
ticFreudian
roots.Lacan'smission
psyto whatis most
to itsessentialtruths,
choanalysis
radicaland irreducible
aboutit" (1989:Io). ConFussshowshowthe
in regard
to essentialism,
versely,
inwhichone
oftheverylanguage
socialconstruction
has to thinkthrough
or talkaboutnaturalessence
as purely
to frameessentialism
makesit impossible
natural
(5).14
In morerecentyears,Lacaniantheoryhasbeen
whograpple
andartists
putto usebymanyfeminists
ofgender:
theambiguities
with,amongotherthings,
bisexuality,
genderslippage,issuesofmasquerade,
thatcanandothercomplexareasofrepresentation
notbe containedby a simple,male-versus-female,
is
debate.Questionsofidentity-What
oppositional
of"she"?Is shea she?Does itmatter?themeaning
areburiedlikelandminesin themiddlegroundbe"Woman"
tweenessentialism
and constructionism.
ofnaa matter
thenbecomesan unstable
category,
tureaswellas representation,
a forcethatcanbe mathecritical
even)through
(madeexplosive,
nipulated
of
and
artists.
feminists
agency
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Even thoughin today'sartworld,as in the earlier
wit,
daysof Fluxus,exclusionis notgender-specific-to
thelistofartists
citedearlier(Finleyand Hughesas well
as Wojnarowicz,Fleck,Miller,and Atheyhave been
plaguedby censors)-nonetheless,it is, by and large,
the work of women or gay men thathas been under
fireduringthepastseveralyears.Thus,thespeculative
questionwithwhichI wishto concludeis this:Might
nottheimpulseto excommunicate
on thepartof those
withthe power to do so, thenand now, have somethingto do with theirperceptionof what could be
calledthe "'femme'...in...us"-the"us," of course,inalike?
cludingmenandwomen,gayandstraight,
Those who representand benefitmost fromthe dominantpower structure-generallywhite,heterosexualmales-tend to stereotypethe complex,
ambiguousqualitiesof the "feminine"and, throughthe phenomenonof steand containthosequalities,therebymaking
reduce,circumscribe,
reotyping,
it easierto exclude the activitiesof so-called "feminized"artists,
be theyfemale or male. Thus, thosein positionsof power,presumably,
can reducethe
riskof discoveringthatcomplex, ambiguousgender-relatedqualitiesreside
withinthemselves.
What thiswould mean,of course,is thata middleground
exists-a middlegroundof sharedpower. Veryscaryforthosewho thinkin
black-or-white
terms.
absolute,either/or,
Maciunas,long pastthe heightof his excommunication
practicesandjust a
fewmonthsbeforehis death,carriedout a cross-dressing
ritualat his own 1978
Flux wedding.'5He exchangedwithhis soon-to-be-wife,
Billie Hutching,his
white tuxedo shirtand bow tie forher short,black, straplessslip and longhairedwig. One wonders,when imaginingthisscenario,if thoughtsof the
"Fluxus 'femme'-in-us"could have been an unconsciousmotivatingfactor,
alongwithall theothermoreconsciousfactorsMaciunasproclaimed(hisaversion to artists
not stickingto his preferred
as citedby
lineupof performances,
Knowles,or his dislikefor"overtsexuality"and "theatricalexcess,"citedby
The abilityof
Schneemann)in at leastsome of his earlierexcommunications?
all the artistsdiscussedto both writefromtheirbodies and acknowledgethat
towardthe
theyhave alreadybeen written,
thoughonce (perhaps)threatening,
end of Maciunas'slifewas (perhaps)a reminderthatthe "feminine"is not ennot a threatto
tirelyabout naturenorentirelyabout societyand, therefore,
one's own biologicalor socialstatus.
That Maciunastitledhis performance
Black& Whiteis telling.I would like
to thinkthatMaciunasdiscoveredwhat some of the work he and othershad
dismissedhad been demonstrating
all along-that naturaland social conceptionsof the "feminine,"and the connotationsof power thatattend,are not
either/orissues.They can be constantly
black-or-white,
mixed-exchanged,
as Maciunas so provocativelydemonstratesby involvinganotherperson,a
biologicalfemale,in thissymbolictradeof gender-codedprops.
The "feminine,"then,is shown to be both natural(the biological body
ardoes, afterall, remainafterall is said and done) and somethingwonderfully
tificial,
somethingthatcan be changed(at leastin appearance,like any "text")
at will. Akin to the veryfieldof languagein which Maciunas loved to play,
the idea of "woman" was shown to be somethingthatcould be constructed
and reconstructed,
neologized,put on and takenoff.'6
Maciunas's cross-dressing,
then, his fake femininitythroughwhich the
threatof woman was possiblydispelled,standsas an unconsciouslymotivated
to thesuccessful
contributions
of themanywomen artists
who have
testimony
been, at one timeor another,a partof Fluxus.

xlm ..
?n
gw

... ........

detail,
14.KateMillett,
"Window
in Clare,"a segment
oftheinstallation
Madhouse,Madhouse,
1987.(PhotobyKate
Millett;
courtesy
oftheartist)
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Notes
at "FluxForum,"a symposium
heldin conjuncI. Versionsof thisarticlewerepresented
tion withthe openingof "In the Spiritof Fluxus,"WalkerArtCenter,Minneapolis,
12-13 February
1993,and at the San FranciscoMuseumof ModernArt,2 June1994,
whentheexhibition
was on view there.
2. An exceptionhere maybe Alison Knowles. Knowles' relationship
withHigginsaffordedher the opportunity
to observefirsthand
a maleartist's"excommunication"
by
Maciunasand tojudge it somewhatlessthanpersonalor permanent.
as she remembers
them.She
3. These are the termsof Schneemann'sexcommunication
received notice of her excommunication, originallypublished as a note in a
in themail in the mid-196os,but in thosedays,she says,she did not
Fluxnewsletter,
hangon to thingsthatbroughtherbad news(Schneemann1993).
Interior
4. For anothercriticalanalysisof Schneemann's
Scroll,see AmeliaJones(1994:3032). Also see KristineStiles'catalogessayforSchneemann'srecentexhibitionat the
New Museum of ContemporaryArt, New York (1996:I5-25). Stiles brilliantly
retheorizes
canonizedviewsof Schneemann'swork,arguingthatit be seen as constia labelStilesfeelsis too often
tuting"breachesof decorum"ratherthan"transgression,"
and inappropriately
appliedto thework.
5. Schneemannrecalledin an interviewthatas the book was beingput together,economic reasonsmighthave been givenforeditingout herdrawings.In the discussion
periodfollowingthe February1993 "FluxForum"symposium
panel on whichI presentedthe firstversionof thispaper,Dick Higgins,who was in the audience,stated
thatifhismemoryservedhim,thereasonfortheexclusiondidhave to do withfinancial limitations.
6. Recently,however,Millettwas invitedto participate
in a "FluxusReunion Program"
thatwas partof "SeOUL-NYmAX: A Celebrationof ArtswithoutBorders"held at
theAnthologyFilmArchivesin October1994. (For a criticalreviewof thiseventsee
Chin 1994.) Millett'scontributionwas entitledEncounter
withthePapal Nuncio,in
whichshe announcedto the audiencethata papal annunciatewould soon arriveto
hold a conversation
withheraboutabortion,contraception,
and AIDS; he wouldthen,
accordingto a prioragreementwithMillett,telegraphthe proceedingsback to the
Pope. As she waitedon stagewitha Roman CanonicalMissal (a giftforthe alleged
visitor),Millettsharedher own viewson theseissues.Afterten minutes,whenit became clearto theaudiencethatMillett'sinitialannouncement
was a hoax and thevisitorwould notbe arriving,
Millettconcludedhermonolog,whichhad been stimulated
in largepartby controversies
raisedat the UnitedNationsConferenceon Population
heldin Cairo a fewmonthsearlier(Millett1995a).
7. Some of the otherworkslistedin the FluxusCodexinclude"Dinnerware"and "DisposableDishes & Cups," whichMillettremembers
(Millett1995a)as herMetaphysical
series(1965), an exampleof which is picturedin the Codex
Food, Foodfor Thought
(Hendricks1988:403). Hendricksis the curatorof The Gilbertand Lila Silverman
FluxusCollection,Detroit.
8. This and otherpreviouslyunpublishedcommentsby Millettin the upcomingsection
arefrominterviews
withtheauthorheldbetweenJanuary
1993and August1996.
9. ForMillett'saccountoftheimpactofthisstoryon herartwork
and writing,
see herarticle,"FromtheBasementto the Madhouse" (1988), reprinted
in O'Dell (forthcomMeditations
ona HumanSacrifice
ing).Also see Millett'sbook, Basement:
(1979).
10. One exampleof the highregardin whichMillett'sartisticcontribution
to cultural
feminism
was heldis thechoiceon thepartoftheWoman'sBuildingin Los Angelesto
hoistatop thebuilding,in celebrationof the institution's
fifth
anniversary,
one of the

six colossal figuresMillett had made during a residencythere in 1977. The series of figures was entitled Naked Ladies. For discussion of this project, see Woo (1978); Buss
(1977). For an excellent summaryof the historiesof, and distinctionsbetween, radical
and culturalfeminisms,see Echols (1989:3-22).
I . In Millett's most recent book,
(1995b), a memoir of her Aunt Dorothy, she still
A.D.
attemptsto "re-create a world" that entraps through oppression; but here, oppression
was experienced less in termsof physical incarcerationand more in termsof a complex
form of emotional entrapmentenacted through familialguilt. For more informationon
Millett's artwork, see Keating (1995:329-4o6) and. the exhibition catalog for Millett's
firstsculptureretrospective(O'Dell, forthcoming).
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12. For more informationon Cut Piece,see Stiles (1992:34-37); Stiles (1993:81); and
Haskelland Hanhardt(1991:9o-92).

13. Milletthas usedsimilarterminology
(1993) to describethesensationofbeinga woman
in the 1960s.
workingwithFluxusmaleartists
between
14. Fussbasesherclaimagainstessentialism's
purismon JohnLocke's distinction
"real"and "nominal"essencein his 1690 An EssayConcerning
HumanUnderstanding
(see
Fuss 1989:I22 forspecificcitations).FollowingLocke, Fussarguesthat"realessenceis
itselfa nominalessence--that
is,a linguistic
kind,a productofnaming"(1989:5).
of thisperformance
can be foundon page 84 of the In theSpiritofFluxus
15. Photographs
and Rothfuss1993).
catalog(Armstrong
16. Stiles'discussionof Black& White("clothescontributeto the social constructions
of
and attitudes
gender,despitesexualaffinities
supportedby the corporealand psychological body beneath them" [1993:85]) was helpfulto me here, as was Rebecca
Schneider'ssuggestion(1995) thatI look at Fuss (1989) to help clarifymyargument
that"FluxusFeminus"worksoccupyan unusualmiddlegroundbetweenconstructionismand essentialism.
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